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the United I<ingdom of Great, Britain and, Irelaýnd, intituled, An,, .ct ta repunite the
Opoiin Frovinces of .Upper'an .d L .ower-Can ada, 1and for the Governmnent of Canada, 1a nd it is

oppositions hrb ncESM15.
founded on he-yeatd by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this
promises f Act, noopposition ta anyMarriage, founded on aPromis of Marriaealleged to have
marria eo obcosietmrresalb
mull and a no been, made tosm hird.party ,by one of the parties, about ta, be mrid hhh
effect. maintained or received in Lower-Canada; nor shah any Marriage be delayed or

pre vented by any opposition >founded on the allegation of, any such Promise. of Marriage,
but the Priest or Minister to ,whoi the same shahl be, tendered or offered shali refuse t,
receive the saine, and act in ail respects as if the saine had not been tendered or offered;
any law, usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Act of L. C. II. And beit enacted, That the Act of the Parliament of Lower-Canada, passed in
6 W. 4. c. 42,6 W. .c. the sixth Kin of the re is late Majesty King Willia the Fourth, intituled,

herebe.yeate byte tit of he ae htfo n fe h asn fti

An Act to facilitate the proceeditgs on certain p tis to arriages, sald be
saie is hereby repealed.

C AP. lIV.

An Act tby anend ite Law relative to the Inspection of Weays hts and Measures
in Lower-Canada.

[3Oth 3f1ay, 1849.]

PrbttmbhP. HEREAS the Laws now in force in Loter-Caada, with respect to the
rc eappointment and duties of Inspectors of Weights and Measnres, are found t;
require arnendmient: B3e it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most lExcellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Coun.cil and of the Legisative
Assendbly of the Province of Canada, constitutep and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority ofan Act passed in the Parliament of the United KiFrdon of Great
Britain ant Ireani, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

Sections and Lomer-Ganacla, and for the Government of Ganada, and it is hereby enacted by the
8 of Act L. C. authorit of the saie, That the third and eighth sections of the Act of the'Legisiature
39 G 3 c. 7 of Lower-Canada, passed in the thirty-iiinth year of the Reign of King George the
repealed. Third, and intitulec, An Actfor t/e beter egulating the Weiglts and Masures of t/wAnd certain
other provi- Province,-and so much of the said Act as authorizes any other person than the Revenue
lOfA. District Iiispectors hereinafter inentionec to perform the duty of regulating, adjusting,

stamping and narking Beains, Weights and Measures in Lower-Canada, or as may b
in any way inconsistente with therese tte
hereby repealed. ovisions of this and, Measues, ae same to

Standards to Il And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the Legisative Assembly for the time being
bc kept by the
Cerkof th shan have the custody of the standard Weights and Measures in the said Act directed
Legissativ s to be kept in the custody of the Clerk of the Assembly of Lower-Canada, and sha
Assembly. perform ail the duties by the said Act assgned to the officer Uast nentioned: and if any

of the standard Weights or Measures or of the Beams or Scales in the said Act diected
to be kept in the custody of the said Clerk shaf be found wanting, the GVernor of
this Province may cause others to be iported or procured at the publie cost and
placed in the custody of the Clerk of the Legisiative Assembly for the purposes of the
said Act and of this Act.

be kep th
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III. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the several Revenue Dis

Revenue District Inspectors in Lower-Canada shall within their respective Districts t se i

and by virtue of their office as District Inspectors, and without any other appointment, ectors of

become and be Inspectors of Weights and Measures within the same, and shall have Measures.

all the powers and perform all the duties assigned by the said Act to the persons

appointed under it for regulating, adjusting, stanping and marking Beams, W eights and

Measures, or assigned by this Act to Inspectors of Weights and Measures, aud such

duties shall be deened part of their duties as District Inspectors, and any Bonds they T'r piesent

inay have given or give for the faithful performance of the duties of their office sha ten(l to tlcir

be held to extend to the duties hereby assigned to them. duties under

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of each Inspector, at all proper outy onn-
times when application shall be made to him for that purpose, carefully to examime all thkAct.

Beams and Scales or Weighing Machines of any kind, and to examine and compare any
and all Weights and Measures which shall be presented to him for that purpose within
his District as such Inspector with the standard provided by law, and when found
correct and just and of the true weight and measure, to mark, stamp or brand the sane

(if a measure, as near the two ends, top and bottom, as may be) with the stamp or
brand to be provided for that purpose.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of each and every sucli Inspector of inspectors to

Weights and Measures, upon such day or days, and in such place or places withmin ttend with
S9tainps &c., .

their respective Districts, as shall be fron time to time appointed by the Governor in the placesand

Council, to attend with the stamps and copies of such standard Weights and Measures pocn' by the

in his custody, to examine and compare, and stamp if found correct all such Beams, Governor i

Scales and Weighing Machines Weights and Measures as shall be brought to hl for Council.

that purpose, and such stamp shall bear such letters or device as the Governor iii

Council shall from time to time direct, and shall be held to be stamps used by persons

appointed under the Act aforesaid, and the counterfeiting thereof shall be punshable
under the said Act accordingly.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for every such Inspector, at all Inspectors

reasonable times, to enter any shop, store, warehouse, stall, yard or place whatsoever il enter

within his District,wlere any commodity shall be bought, sold, weighed, exposed or examne

kept for sale, and there to examine all weights, measures, beams, scales, stel-yards ores, a

other weighing machines, and to compare and try the sane with the copies of the &c

standard Weights and Measures provided by law; and if upon such exanination it False wci ht
shall appear that the sane or any or either of them are unstamped or are false, light nCefaYed

or otherwise unjust, the sane shall be liable to be seized and forfeited, and the person
or persons in whose possession the saine shall be found, shall on conviction forf'it a
sun not exceeding Two pounds for the first and Five pounds for every subsequent Penalty for

offence, which penalty together with all reasonable costs, shalil be recoverable before having thcm.

any Justice of the Peace, on the oath of the Inspector or of any other credible witness, able.

and shall, if not forthwith paid, be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of the offender, and such penalty when recovered shäll belong to the Crown for the
public uses of the Province, and shall be paid over to the Inspector, and by him
accounted for in the sane manner as other public monies coming into bis hands by
virtue of bis office; and any person or persons who shall neglect or refuse to produce Penalty on

for such examination, when thereto required, all Weights, Measures, Beams, Scales, '"erng
Steel-yards
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to the Inspoce Steel-yards or othier Weighing Machines, which shial be in ýhis, lier or their possession,f. or shah otherise obstruct or Iinder sucl examination, shah be hableto a like penalty,

to be recovered and applied as aforesaid.

Penalty On VI And be it enacted, rhat if any Inspector shah stamp, brand or mark any weight
Inaretor or mneasurie without hiavingr first duly compared and verified tlie sanie withl and by the
mnakingC

&cgla, copies of the standard weights and measures provided by law for thjat purpose, or shahlwithuLt du)o g fa fowitoti J.c b gilty ofabreach ofany duty imiposed uipon him by this Act, lie shali, onconvic-exaliatin.tion, fortèit a suin not exceeding Five pounds, to be recovered and applied as aforesaid

e for exni VIII. And be it enacted,, Thiat for evcry Wreighit, Beai:tn or Scale, marked or stamnped
inuton nd by an y sucli IispectoT, lie shiah bc entitled to detmaîîd and receive Six pence, and forevnry Measure Four pence, and no more.

Noiet bn IX. And be 1h enacteci, TJhat every sucli Tlsl)ctor shiall give orie nionth'ls notice in.given y In- tlor more ewspapers of the District in which lie is acting, (i any there be, tiere
pectore. juIohalled, and ifs not, then i sorme adjoining D istrict), froll tie to toe, and at east

once in each year, of the aifférent days and places to b appointed as aforesaido wren
and where lie viie attend îth the stan ps anc copies of the standard Weigts and
Measures, to e hamine, compare and stp ail Bearis, S cales and Weighin b Machines
Wcieylits and Measures nade use of in buying or selling, if found correct.

Prescnt In X. And be it enacted, That every person appointe for regulating, adjusting, stampingb1wetors to aid incarkingy Beans, Wleighlts and Measureq, uncler theprovisions of the Act lierein-
marin befyre sentionecd atd i part repealed, sha, on reasonabledemand, and over to the

their Cuitody. iroper litspector appoîited under the provisions of this Act, a Si and every standard
Weirlt and Measure, or copy thereol and ail and every balance, and ail and every
stamp, brand or other machine, in ris custody as such Inspector, under penalty of

Penalty fr ive pounds for eery refusai, to be recovered and apphie i ti te sianye anner as other
Sopin s poubalies iinposed or arising under t e provisions of this Act, and any deficieny instandards to bo sLIh Weights and Mea sures required for supplying aeli an every I)istrict Ispector

frnspectr to

sacnad the public cost fronr tds standards in the custody if tne Clerk of the Legila-
tite Assembly, and by his to be statpe and certified.

Insectrs XI. And bc enat Tla leee n isrc npco hl be rmvdfrorn,
orrtheir g detiver to his successor in office ail the I3eamns and standard Weiglits and Measures, or

itandards, to .beth

to hui licocpies thereof, and Stainps in lus possession as such Inspector, and that i 'n case ofde
Bor5. death of sucli Inispector, liis representatives shali in hike nuanner deliver the saine to

Xis succnssor ei office, aîd that in case of refusai or neglect to deiver suci standards
Penalty: and Or Copies ntire and conpleie, in addition to tuc penalties hereinbefore providd, the
aciong t successor in office may iaintain an action on the Case against te person or personsso reftisip or negaecteng, and recover double ti value of suc standards or other

articles aforesaid as sha not have been deivered, and a n every suc action in whicr
judgment sa be rendered for hie plaintif , lie shau recover double costs, and one

ioety of tf darages rcovered n every suc action shai be reained by the person
recovering, and tMc other shah be appied i supplying such standards as Inay be
required in his office.
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XII. And be it enacted, That the penalties imposed by the Act hereinbefor cited
and in part repealed, may be sued for and recovered in the manner hereinbefore der tn«

provided with regard to any penalty imposed by this Act, before any one Justice of the horecovered an

Peace, who may condenn the offender to the inprisonment provided by the said Act inio<tcd by

for the offence, and may cause such penalty to be levied and the payrnent thereof
eiforced in the manner provided by this Act as to penalties hereby inposed; any thing
in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. LV.

Au Acf to aîneud an' Act relating to M1asters aid. Servants iii the Country
parts of Lower-Canada.

[301h il1ay, 1849.]

HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Act hereinafter mdentioned, and to mae ame

better provision for the deéision of' differences arising, in the country parts of
Lower-Canada, between ,Masters and Mistresses, and their Apprentices, Servants,
Journeymen or Labourers : B3e it therefore, enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and cotisent of the Legisiative Council and of the
Legisbative Assemby of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtiie of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the IParliament of the United Kingdomn of
Great Britain amnd Irend, and intituled, A Act to re-zite teProvinces of tJpper and
Loi.cur-O,aa, and: for the Govcrnmnent of Canada, anmI it is hereby enacted by the

ulphority of the sarne, That the Act of the'Legistature of Lower-Canada, passed n the

sixth year of the Reig[ of 3is late Majesty Kiyg William the Fo14rth, and intitule., ] n repeala.

Art for the more easy and less tepeadeiion t dirences iaetfecin 3astors ane
betrpstrveioses afod their decs and Labfd ures, in the coountry parts qf tLis

Powice, sha be and is hereby repealed.

ILJ And be it enacted, That this Act sh a apply to those parts of Lower-Canada Towhatplaces

vehih are not within the Cites of Quebec or Montreal, or the Town of Three-Rivers, thi Act shaU

and to no other part of this Province.

11I. And be it enacted, That any and ail Apprentices or Servants of eithier sex, or punishment of

.Iorrieyinen or Labourers bound by Act of Indenture or written contract or agreement Servantsdiso.

and ail Servants ofoeither sex, or Journeynen or Labourers verbally engaged before one Mastoru,&c.

or more witnesses for one inonth or for any longer or shorter period, who shail be
guilty ofiii behaviour, refractory conduct, or idleness or of desertn, from their service
or duties, or of' absenting themselves by day or nighit without leave, frorn their said
service, or t'rom the bouse or residence of their employers, or wvho shall refuse or negleet
to perfor-m their just duties, or to obey the lawful comnmands which shai be given themn
by their Masters or Mistresses, or of any unlawful act that may affect the interest of
their said Masters or Mistresses, or who sha be guilty of dissipatig their Masters' or
Mistresses' property or effects,-sha l be able, upon conviction before any Justice of iuw nrored.

the peace, to a penalty flot exceeding Five pounds currency, or to an imprisonment not
exceeding thirty days, for each and every offence, or both.

Iela

whc aeno ihi heCts fQubcorMntelo heTwno hreRies




